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~~~~~o~~e~ron microscOpy (i& the lacalisa- 
tion of wsltjgenic deter~na~ts on ~~~~~rnoleeu1~ 
ass~mblles by efectron microscopy nf their com- 
pkxes with antibodies) and energy transfer bet- 
weera. two fluorophores have beconxe standard 
t~~~~es for investigation of t?he staff of the 
r~b~~rn~ &--df, The ~rn~~~~ of tI%ese two 
t~~~~~ provides the unim ~~~~b~~~ of mm- 
p&r* di&%rKes betweeQ de&& Ix&&s Cm 
~i~s~rn~ determined in one case by microscopy 
of dehydrated particles and in the &her case by 
mea$ur@ments in solution. In addition, the well- 
known problems due to antibody ~~~~~~~ati~~ 
are ~~~~~~~~t~ from the beginning; when st single 
fiuarophore Is the only reactive axxtigen. 
We Enax modified proteins S17 and L6 with 
5~iod~~etamido~uores~in a d, f~II~wi~g recon- 
s#it~~i~~ of the modified proteins iat0 &&act fibo- 
soma s~~~~it~, mapped their positi with anti- 
bodies sp&fic far fluorescein. 
2.1. Labding oJr30 S and 50 S suburrifs 
70 S ribasames were isolated [7] and us& &r the 
prep&r&ox% of subunita [Sj and of ~~~~~ pro- 
517 md L5 were Gabon tit& 
Gwen and the ~r~~~s were 
as i@ @G--I2]. Gwen I% was 
&belled at its Angle cysteine in position $6 tI@, 
S17 has twror qsteines at positions 58 and 43; no at- 
tempt was rnxl# to distinguish chemically between 
these (cf, [1 S]), Subunits were re~onstit~~~~ with 
fl Uor~s~~n~~~~~~~~Ied proteins and ch~a~~~~~~~ 8s 
in [ 12, X3]; the reconstituted subunits had normal 
Svedberg V&N?S and protein content and possessed 
about XV% of the poly{Phe&synthetic a&v&y of 
native s~~~~ts, ~rr~~tive of th 
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ference between incubated and non-incubated 
subunits was observed [lZ]. 
2.2. Sucrose density gradient analysis 
This was carried out in N&Cl 100 mM, 
Mg(GA~)~ 5 mM, Tris-HCl (PN 7.5) 50 mM, with 
lO-30% sucrose for 16 h in an Sag rotor at 
23000 rev./min (30 S) or 19000 rev./min (50 S), 
As a control, antibodies from pre-immune serum 
were tested; they reacted neither with native 
ribosomal subunits nor with reconstituted subunits 
~on~ning a ~uor~~ein-labell~ protein. Like- 
wise, anti-fluorescein failed to react with subunits 
containing no fluorescein label. 
2.3. Fluorimetry 
Fluorescence intensity and anisotropy were 
measured [lO] with an SLM 8000 DS spec- 
trofluorimeter, employing vertically polarised ex- 
citation at 495 run and polarised emission scanned 
and averaged between 506 and 528 nm (band- 
widths 8 nm). In each case a parallel sample con- 
taining subunits without antibody was used as a 
blank, with subtraction of corres~nding values. 
The effect of rotation of the polarised light by the 
sucrose was negligible. 
2.4. Electron microscopy 
Sarapfes far electron microscopy were taken 
directly from the sucrose gradients and prepared 
using the double-layer carbon technique 1151. The 
specimens were negatively contrasted with 0.5% 
uranyl acetate and photographs were taken at an 
instrumental magnification of 110000 in a Philips 
EM 301 operated at 80 kV. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Antibody binding 
Fig. 1 shows the sucrose density gradient profiles 
for subunits containing Fl-S1’7 and Fl-L6, The 
absorbance A254 and the fluorescence intensity are 
displayed. The figure illustrates clearly the effects 
of adding anti-fluorescein to ribosomal subunits 
containing an exposed fluorescence-labelled pro- 
tein: a fluorescing dimer peak appears and there is 
a substantial loss of overall fluorescence intensity. 
The strong quenching demonstrates that the anti- 
fluorescein is binding to all (or, at least, to most) 
Fraction Number 
FigI. Sucrose density gradient centrifugatian of 30 S 
subunits containing El-S17 (a,b) and of 50 S subunits 
containing Fl-L6 (c,d). ( -) A254; (----I 
fluorescence intensity; direction of sedimentation, right 
to left. Scaks are arbitrary, with absorption zero raised 
by 1 scale division for chxrity: (a,~) no antibody; (b,d) 
after incubation with a saturating amount of anti- 
fluorescein. N.B. The slight discrepancy between the 
positions of the A234 and fluorescence maxima for 
monomers arises because the Azw was measured 
~~~nuous~y and the fluorescence was measured for 
each, separate fraction. 
of the labelled subunits and not merely to a small 
number of aberrauts. 
The fluorescence anisotropies were also used as 
a test of binding, For example, 30 S subunits cun- 
taming Fl-S17 (f&la, fraction no,13) had an 
anisotropy value of 0.245, which rose to 0.290 
when antibody was present (figlb, fraction 
no.13). This rise reflects the immobilisation of the 
fluorescein group caused by the binding of anti- 
fluorescein. The dimeric complex has a still higher 
anisotropy value, 0,315 (fig.lb, fractions Q-10). 
3.2. Electron microscopy 
Fig.2 shows a general field and selected electron 
micrographs of Fl-Sl7-labelled 30 S subunits, 
reacted with anti-fluorescein. Altogether, 102 
dimeric 30 S-IgG-30 S and 44 monomeric 
30 S-IgG complexes were evaluated. For a 
95 

3-~rnensjo~~ ~~tiun the ~ti~y b~d~g 
site was de~errn~n~ on 3 different 30 S projec- 
tions, which @rare described in bet&I elsewhw~ If% 
From the quasi-symmetric projection (fig2b) it 
co&I be concluded that the ~~t~b~~~ tta~hm~~t 
site WB some W-50 A away frork3 thr: hva p&z 
of t&s 30 S subunit, since the Fab arm of the cou- 
netting XgG moXecuIe was only partly visible, In the 
cloven asymmetric projection, a$ well as in the 
angled asymmetric projection (fig&~, ~~t~~ody 
bn&ing was at the 36 S subm-& body, on the side 
of the rarge liabe* seen -4c w from c&e zower p&e* 
A few sub~~ had two L&I mobX&es bound 
sirnu~t~eo~s~~ (fig2d). Few f&G%) of the 
30 S-antibody complexes howed antibody bin- 
ding d sites other than those described above. 
From these rest&s the location of the two cysteines 
of ~~~te~~ 517at ~osit~uns 58163 is a~ shown in 
fig.4rt. This Is in good agreement with the location 
of protein 517 on the surface of the 30 S subunit 
as determined with conventianai ntibodies [I]. 
50 S Subunits fabelled wit& R-L6 and ma+%& 
with ~~~-~~~res~n are shuwn in Bg.3; 33 ~~~~ 
and 26 rn~~orne~~ rnrnu~~~rn~~e~~ we12 
evahzated, Xn the crown form, the XgG rn#~~~e 
bound aear the base of the U&12 st&k ~~~.~b,~~. 
This was especklly ckar from ~~~orn~r~c irn- 
m~o~arnplex~ (fig3bf. In the kidney projection, 
antibody binding was observed on the iuterface 
side of the 50 S partMe, between the no&h zmd the 
b~~~t~d en4 ~~~~3d~. The fhzorescence i %tixEfz- 
ed to protein 356 cotid thus be fcrcatised art Eks 
3-dimensional SO S model as shown in fig4h. 
Agdn, the position corresponds to that already 
determined with pr~te~~-~r~ed antibodies [ 11. 
The ~v~t~~~ of ~~un~~~ro~ m~~raseopy 
of extrinsic fluorcscehce labels are: 
The binding site of the antibody is specific, 
bee&use only a certain protein is ~~~e~~~~ 
~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ of d~~ by a ~~~~~rne 
cannot occur if a ribosome carries on& one 
labelliug group While this is necessarily trua 
of protein LB, which has only one cysteine, 
protein 317 contains two cysteines very close 
together in the sequenoe. The ~b~~~~~~ of 
some %I 9 p&s doubly bedim by 
rn~~u~~ in c~~ixs profits to one another 
shows that some of the 517 moiecules were 
labelled at both cysteines, and that bath are 
accessible for antibody binding; 
The ~urn~in~t~o~ of quen~bi~, entropy 
and sucrose density. gradient analysis allows 
the separation of effects which may arise if 
residual amounts of free dye or free protein 
;tre present, or If the Wndii of the a~~~~~ 
causes %Xne of the bound, ~~~~~ prote&% to 
d~~~te~ 
Since the ~~~~s~~ hapten can be coupled to 
different sites, antibodies peeif$t: for a single 
hapten cau be used for various Investigations; 
~l~~res~e~~e quenching by the antibody and 
energy ~~~f~r tu other ~~or~~r~~~ ftfuoro- 
pbores alh?w the results from electron micro- 
scopy to be correlated with results obtained on 
ribosames and subunits in solution. 
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same region as found with ~rotei~-s~~~~ an- 
abides (fig4b& This aRows us to compare 
distances determined by energy transfer measure- 
ments with those obtained from immunoelectron 
~~r~s~o~y: the cyst~~e-cy~ei~e distances deter- 
mined for the protein pairs L6-LlO, L6-Cl1 and 
LlO-LX 1 were SO A, > 71 A and 67 A, respective- 
ly, in the non-activated subunit and were some- 
what shorter in the activated subunit [X2]. These 
data are in good agreement with the location of 
these proteins in a single domain on the 50 S sub- 
unit @g.4)if). However, #he- distances determined by 
~~ore~e~e m~s~em~t betwam S4 or Sf7 and 
the 3 ‘-end of I6 S RNA (56 A ~uxd 62 A, res- 
pectively {II]) are somewhat smaller than the 
distances estimated from irnmu~oel~~~on micro- 
scopy (fig.4). It is noteworthy that the distances 
determined in the 70 S monosome between the 
3 ‘-ends of 16 S RNA and 5 S RNA or 23 S RNA 
{SS A and 71 A, respectively 141) are &lso smaller 
than the distances concluded from immunoelec- 
tron mi~rosco~~ [id, 171. It remains to be seen 
whet& these different are due to r~dom or to 
s~s~ern~~~ error- 
Imm~~le&tron mi~ros~~y of ext~nsi~ fIBor- 
escence labels thus provides a useful ~om~~ment 
to, but not a replacement of, conventional im- 
rn~~~l~tron microscopy with ~t~~~dies against 
protein determinants. 
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